MEMORANDUM

TO: SEE DISTRIBUTION

FROM: Michael L. Downing, P.E.
Chief Engineer

STATE OF ALASKA
Department of Transportation and Public Facilities
Statewide Design and Engineering Services Division

DATE: October 1, 2002

FILE NO:

TELEPHONE NO: 465-2960
FAX NUMBER: 465-2640
TEXT TELEPHONE: 465-3652

SUBJECT: Memorial Signs in Controlled Access Highways

We will be amending 17 AAC 08. 030 (b), to remove the exception noted and to allow the placement of memorial signs in controlled access facilities. Until we have the change to the regulations in place, this memo will serve as your authorization to place the memorial signs along these types of highways.

DISTRIBUTION:

John F. Bennett, Chief Right of Way Agent, Northern Region D&ES
Frank Mielke, Chief Right of Way Agent, Southeast Region D&ES
Rick Kovalevich, State Right of Way Chief, HQ D&ES
Kim Rice, Chief Right of Way Agent, Central Region D&ES